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Abstract
Introduction: The new Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) guidelines for family
medicine residencies increased training requirements for caring for older adults. These guidelines prompted
changes to the current geriatrics curriculum at the Trident/Medical University of South Carolina (MUSC) Family
Medicine Residency Program. Changes to the training requirements and the residency geriatric experiences
reZect an increasingly aging population and many unmet needs in caring for older adults.
Methods: To meet accreditation requirements and the needs of our population, the residency program
established a new partnership with a continuing care retirement community (CCRC) and hired another provider
to coordinate the curriculum. Changes to the curriculum included more time spent in our CCRC, better
longitudinal patient visit continuity, a coordinated interprofessional didactic curriculum, more elective
opportunities in geriatrics, and online pharmacotherapy quizzes. The curriculum was assessed with a validated
10-question pre/postresident survey.
Results: Resident responses revealed increased comfort in caring for a geriatric population, increased desire to
focus on geriatrics in their medical career, and increased participation in the geriatrics track.
Conclusions: With changes in ACGME requirements, family medicine residency programs must develop a
comprehensive curriculum to care for an increasing elderly population. The Trident/MUSC Family Medicine
Residency provides a model curriculum for other programs seeking to improve training for their residents and
meet these requirements.

Introduction
With the aging of the US population, enhanced geriatrics competencies are needed among family physicians.
Changes made to the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) guidelines for family medicine
residency programs on July 1, 2014 created new standards, requiring 100 hours (or 1 month) or 125 patient
encounters dedicated to the care of the older patient.1 Standards also require care across a continuum of sites and
a 24-month longitudinal experience at a long-term care facility.1
In South Carolina, where our residency is located, the number of people age 85 and over has increased by 41% from
2000 to 2010. By 2030, it is estimated that approximately 20% of people age 85 and over in South Carolina will live
in or near Charleston.2,3 Continuing care retirement communities (CCRCs) are essential for reaching the aging
population with quality health care services, and family medicine physicians provide the brst point of medical
contact.4 With ample literature suggesting the lack of fellowship-trained geriatricians, the need exists for greater
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geriatric training among family medicine residency programs.5–14
Family medicine residency programs must alter their curriculum to ensure ACGME standards are met and residents
are equipped to work with this population after training. This study addresses a curriculum redesign to meet the new
ACGME program requirements and explore the effectiveness of educational efforts at the Trident/Medical University
of South Carolina (MUSC) Family Medicine Residency Program.

Methods
The Trident/MUSC Family Medicine Residency Program has 30 family medicine residents and operates as a
partnership between a large academic institution (Medical University of South Carolina) and a community hospital
system (Trident Medical Center). The Village at Summerville is a nonprobt 270 bed CCRC, where residents are
trained in caring for older adults. Prior to 2015, the residency geriatric experience included only 2 half days per week
over 5 weeks with a community preceptor. In 2015, a faculty member was hired to provide clinical services at the
CCRC and oversee implementation and enhancement of the residency program requirements. The residency
program’s curriculum coordinator and clinical pharmacist also contributed to the faculty champion’s effort to
develop and implement the curriculum.
Changes to the curriculum were based on ACGME requirements and a needs assessment from former graduates.
The needs assessment showed many graduates providing care to older adults and a lower percentage of our
graduates indicating they were very well prepared to care for older adults compared to graduates from residencies
in South Carolina. Curricular changes included a new 5-week geriatric rotation for PGY-2 residents. Care is provided
at the CCRC where the attending and resident physicians see patients collaboratively (Table 1). While on the
rotation, each resident presents a 30-minute morning report presentation and completes online geriatric
pharmacotherapy questions. For residents seeking more experience, there is a geriatrics elective and a geriatrics
track, which provide additional learning and scholarly opportunities. In addition, all PGY-2 and PGY-3 residents
participated in a longitudinal curriculum where they explored geriatric topics in didactic sessions and then applied
what they learned in small group activities with their longitudinal patients (Table 2).
The goals of the new curriculum were to better prepare graduates for caring for older adults, increase interest in
geriatric medicine, and meet ACGME requirements. To assess the effectiveness of the rotation, residents completed
a validated pre- and post-self-assessment survey on caring for geriatric populations,14 geriatric pharmacotherapy
questions, and American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) reading questions during the rotation. We also
implemented an informational survey that asked residents about their interest in and comfort with geriatrics using a
5-point Likert scale, as well as three open-ended questions that assessed changes in resident interest and strengths
and weaknesses of the geriatrics curriculum.15 Responses to this survey were intended to measure the overall
change between resident information prior to participating and after participation in the longitudinal curriculum.
Means on linear quantitative survey items were assessed for differences via one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
procedures. The open-ended questions were analyzed via standard thematic analysis techniques.16
The Trident Medical Center Institutional Review Board approved this study (IRB protocol #2232) as exempt research.
We collected data using REDCap, then imported it into SPSS, a statistical software program, to identify trends.
Results are displayed in descriptive statistics including measures of central tendencies and measures of variability.

Results
The PGY-2 cohort consisted of 10 residents. All residents completed the geriatric rotation during their second year
and completed 18 months (out of the 24 required) of the longitudinal geriatric experience.
Nine residents (90%) completed a 25 Yes/No pre- and post-self-assessment rotation survey showing an absolute
36% increase in conbdence (P<0.05) from the beginning of the rotation to the end (Table 3). Approximately 25% of
the questions had over a 50% increase in conbdence.
All PGY-2 residents (100%) completed the three pharmacotherapy quizzes along with the rotation exam consisting
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of questions from AAFP readings on geriatric topics during their 5-week rotation. Average scores ranged from 91%
to 97% correct (Table 4).
Nine PGY-3 residents (90%) completed a follow-up survey that asked their level of agreement with four statements
on a 1 to 5 Likert scale (Table 5). Combined, these results showed a 0.89 point improvement in Likert scale
responses (P<0.05). Resident qualitative responses revealed themes of increased comfort and interest in caring for
the geriatric population, increased desire to focus on geriatrics, and increased participation in the geriatrics track.

Conclusions
With an increasing number of older adults and longer life spans, there is increased importance to prepare physicians
who are able to care for elderly populations. It is imperative that family medicine residency programs implement a
comprehensive curriculum that increases resident interest and comfort with geriatric medicine. Our curriculum
redesign focused on ACGME requirements and offered a 5-week geriatric rotation, established 24 months of
longitudinal experiences at a long-term care facility, and included practical didactic sessions where residents
practiced topics they learned with their longitudinal patients. Our curriculum redesign improved resident conbdence
in providing care to older adults and increased resident interest in geriatric medicine.
Limitations with our study include results obtained from only one study site, small numbers of residents completing
the program, and no long-term information on how this curriculum impacted resident interest, or patient outcomes.
Results from this analysis need to be repeated in other cohorts and with other residency programs to develop more
robust, generalizable bndings. Moreover, since no power analysis was completed it is unclear if enough participants
were included to detect debnitively meaningful improvements in conbdence. Future considerations can include
measurement and tracking of residents entering geriatric fellowship and impact on resident knowledge in geriatrics
through examinations such as the In-Training Examination.17
The Trident/MUSC Residency Program serves as a potential model for other residency programs to help meet
accreditation requirements and to promote improved interest in geriatric care, as demonstrated by this small study.
Future studies should attempt to show how these types of curricular changes impact long-term resident interest in
caring for older adults and how improved interest in geriatric medicine impacts patient care outcomes.
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